
Warning: This agreement is legally binding. By signing it, you 
give up your right to recover any compensation through the courts 
or otherwise for any personal injuries, damage to your personal 
property, or death arising at the Cedar Street Slam basketball 
tournament. Your participation in the Cedar Street Slam basket-
ball tournament will release the Schoolcraft Tourism and Com-
merce Manistique Merchants Committee or any person who has 
designed, manufactured, or installed the facilities or equipment, 
and any person using equipment. This agreement is binding on 
your heirs, next of kin, and personal representatives. This agree-
ment also requires you to indemnity and hold harmless the per-
sons released from any losses, liabilities, damages and costs. 

Assumption and acknowledgment of risk

I, the undersigned acknowledge and agree that participating in the 2021 Cedar Street Slam basketball tour-
nament has inherent risks. These risks include, but are not limited to the following:

1. Injuries resulting from the negligence of the owners, operators, employees, or volunteers, assistance of 
other participants, visitors, or persons who may be present at the tournament. 

2. Injury or death resulting from the failure or negligent misuse of the facilities or equipment. 

3. An injury resulting from slips, trips, or falls while using the facilities or equipment. 

4. Injuries resulting from the fall of other persons who may come into contact with me or from any falls which 
I come into contact with other persons. 

5. Injuries that occur from the negligence or inadequate training of those volunteers or employees that seek 
assist with medical or other help either before or after injuries have occurred. 

I am aware of these and numerous other inherent risks in participating in the tournament. I freely and volun-
tarily assume complete responsibility for these risks and injuries that may occur as a result of these risks even 
if injuries occur in a manner that is not foreseeable at the time I, or my parent and/or legal guardian, sign this 
agreement. 

Release and promise not to sue

In consideration for my observing or using the facilities or equipment of the Schoolcraft Tourism and Com-
merce Manistique Merchants Committee and in consideration in my participation in the activities sponsored by 
the MSchoolcraft Tourism and Commerce Manistique Merchants Committee, I hereby agree to release from all 
liabilities, discharges, and promise not to sue the Schoolcraft Tourism and Commerce Manistique Merchants 
Committee, or any employees, participants, or persons otherwise associated with, or attending the basketball 
tournament. 

This agreement releases the aforementioned person from any liability to me, my heirs, or next of kin, or person-
al representatives for any losses or damages, claims, or demands arising out of my personal injuries, damages 
to my personal property, or from my death. 

If any provision from this agreement is held invalid, the invalidity shall not affect other provisions of the agree-
ment which can effect without the invalid provisions. 

Indemnification agreement 

In consideration of my observing or using the facilities or equipment of the Schoolcraft Tourism and Commerce 
Manistique Merchants Committeeand/or in consideration of my participants of the Schoolcraft Tourism and Com-
merce Manistique Merchants Committee, I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the persons released and dis-
charged by me from any loss, liability, damages, or the cost that they may incur due to the presence of any claims 
or actions by me or by the heirs, next of kin, or personal representatives, arising out of my observing or using the 
facilities, or the equipment of the Schoolcraft Tourism and Commerce Manistique Merchants Committee.



I have read this agreement thoroughly and understand the terms, no oral representations or statement or in-
ducements have been made to me that change, alter or modify anything with in agreement. I agree to said terms.

 _______________________________________  ________________________________________
Signature of participant  Signature
 ( if participant is under  18 years of age, parent/ legal guardian signature) 

 _______________________________________  _______________________________________  
Print name of participant Print name of parent/guardian

Date ____________________________________________ 

 ________________________________________________
Emergency contact number
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